PROCEEDI1JG

O~

TIIE ·.1EETI1JG OF Ti:E BO.r RD 0

TRU3T:Z:ES.

1

October 21, 1927.

T11e Board met at 3: 00 P. I.Ir. , Jefferson Hotel, Colurnbia, S. C.
T11e follovving 1ere -nresent:

-

Col • .Alan Johnsto1_e, Cl1air·nan;

7anna.rnal:er, I.:a11:1ii1g,

l:~essrs.

Lever, Sanders, Cope and Barnette.
being only seven r em1Je1·s present, the Cl1air:nan

T~~ere

sug es ted that tl:e Board proceed to pass

011

all r11a tters comi11g

before it, a11d tl1a t t11e uecretary be authorized to s1.J.b it to tl1e
absent me1nbe1·s of tl1e Board sucl1 items requiring a roll call
vote of nine or 111ore iner.1ber.s and t:t1erelJy obtain the recorded
vote of a quorum.
T 1e Board ag1.,eed to tl1e suggestion offered by tl1e Chairman_.

T11e P1"es ident read l1is _.. enort, a11d t.po11 J1otion of
:annamal:er, the same
Tl1e

.~1as

Tr.

recei . .ved as inforTJa tion.

t11er1 :proceeded 1ri tl1 1is reco°'"li"1enda t ions , all

~resident

of v;l1ich fall tlnder tl1e au.tl1ority of the By-lnv1s, na1:ielJ:

"fJ.,.., n
...... 1.:iv

I G --~ TI_ O~I J

..

· - - -•
-1'"'1

The following resignations were

~eported:

H. J . Henderson, ''Instructor in Zoology and
Salary )1,200.

Effective Septei._ber 1, 1927.

~

".P. . ssi sta11t rrofessor A51.,icul tural Ecor_o. i.lCS.
Sala-ry ... 2,'100. Effectire Ju_ly .16, 192?.

I .

..1.

Robin.so.:~,

_E_n~c..42 1_·_n_.;,.e....;:.e_r_i_~_.~-:.,..__D_e...n.._a_r tr 1~n t
-

Entomolos-:i(~ ·'

.

:

e igler, "In.:> tru.c tor in
~ffective

oepte!.tber~

J. .,). . CrO\lgey-'

n_

Salary (2,500.

-· 7T. Bla11dford,

ft

-ra·7ir1g."
1, 1927.

Salary

SS is ta11 t !'rofes sor 0 T~ ..:\.rc_1i tee tt1re. 1'l
~ffective

Septenbe-r 1, 1927.

I . .!..~tr1 ctor of Civil Er1gi11eeri11e;."
Salary :·2,000. Effective Septeriber 1, 1927.

--

1

Extension Division:
•

• 11roore'

~ffective

n

SS is tant Pa tl1olo~is t. n

~epte~ber

15, 1927.

'2 , 650 •

Researcl1 De arti·lent:

- -

I.J. C. i""c lister, Jr., " ...... ssistant Ento1aologist."
~1,200.
Effective pril 30, 1927.

?h~~

Salary

I

Textile

:1-.

pepar~uent:

-~
,.

.

E. Ca1.ipbell, "1 ssistant Pro~essor Carding and
Salary ·;2, 000. Effective September 1, 1927.

pinning. ·

Treasurer's
Office:
- .
!.Irs. Erli:!:1e Bisl1op Baker, "Assistant to tl1e Treastirer • .n
Salar~r ~~l, 200.
Effective -ugus t 1, 192?.

_

- oved.......... by . :i::r.

annar:1alcer:

That tl1e 1·es ig'.na t ·i or1s be accepted •
lVfot io11 P... dopted.

Tl1e followinc I.EAVES
'I.

o::?

J......::/:21'.JCE for the :pr·esen~ session

rere reco1:nuended:

Textile pepc,,.rt:r:1en t:
R. J. Cheatha:.,, n1\.ssociate Professor 17~-eavint; and Design."
Sal2.r,f )2,?.50. Effective Septe:rnber 1, 1927, to
September 1, 1928. (To accept en1plo:r::1ent as Cotto11
Tech1_ologis t, U. S. D. .A. )
I.foved .b:J._ I:r.

Tannamaker:

Tr1a t

tl1e reco11w1er1da ti on be annroved.
--

I1.~otion

The f o llov1ing

- . --·

Adopted.
\7ere recor_unended:

- . .

At:"'ricul tural Denartn_e11 t:

e~

A. I._. Carl~uff, "Assistant Fro·ressor .P. . g1,,ictll tural Econor:1ics
a11d _fi.... s sis ta1i t . .'-g1,, i ct1l tu-r al E conon1i st. " Salary ~:~2 , 20 O.
Effective Septe=.1ber 1, 192'7.
(Succeeds F. H. Robinson,
resigned.)
·

-

R. L. -.Tallis, "Instrt.lctor in Zoology and E11tomology." 71~

.:1,200. Effective September 1, 1927.
H. J. Henderson, resi&;ned.).
Salar~J7

(Succeeds

1 rts e:1.nd Science De-oa:rtrn.en t:

E.

Pr·ofessor of Physics. n Salary ;J/{,,HQlt
Ef-rective SeptenJb er 1, 1927. (Succeeds L. C.
1?3, 000.
.QJ
. . ci·11 , resi. 0 11ea.
L.

B1... 01;".Jn'

ft

i.SSOC ia te
'.1

)

Hea.t~?-, "A ..:;sociate Professor I~isto11 'S,.
Salary ~3,000. Effective.Septenilie-r l,

C. O.

C. L.

pting, resigned.)

)~

.

a11d

Econo~'Ji cs. n
1927.
(~ucceeds

o4

Ru1Jert rra~,rlor, " . . ssocia te rof es;:or of E11.c;lisl1." Salary~
t:>3, 000. Ef?ecti ve September 1, 1927. (Succeeds
~. ~1. 1fetcalfe, resigned. )
Jol111 To1vnsend, "Instrt1ctor i11 '.:t1sic. 0 Salary ,;l,500.
Effective 1epte!ber 1, 1927.
(Neu position)

1

LcrY

_ 1

~'

c. c.

" t~
Eduards' nrns t1,,uc tor in _la tl1en1a tics. TT Salary ')l,
800.
Effective Septe:r.iber 7, 1927.
(Succeeds G. -; • icl1olnon,
resigned.)
.i.

*J.

L. Carson, Jr., "Ir1st1.,uctor in !-Iisto1 y."

Salary .141.66
per inontl1. :I!ffecti ve 0e1) ten1b er 12, 1927.
( E1ne r c;enc y
posit ion, first se1. ester. )
I

1

* ·1 :-~s.

~ mf:Lt::l,,vµ-V/t;

·..·• ·. • Fi tz11a trio k, "I11s true tor in I rra t11eria tics. n
.
Salary vl25.00 per month. Effective September 19, 1927.
(Emergency position, first semester.)

*•

(These positions may be continued if necessary in second
semester.)

y/I/

..

Cl1erPistx·y_p_~rtmen t:

Earl Otto, n ssis tant Professor of Cl1emistry." Salary)2,000. Effective Septen1ber 1, 1927. ( Succeea_s G.
ri.:urpl1y , res i[~11ed. )

_v:.
~~

J. D. lv..cCluer, "Instructor in Chemistry." Salary ·.51, 600.
Effective Septenber 1, 1927. (Succeeds L. E. r.:yeT·s,
i~es ic;11ed. )

J.

--

Davenpo"Pt, "I11s trl1ctor in Cl1eJJ_is try." Saiary t.)l, 600.
Effective Septe:u1ber 1, 1927. (1Jevv position)
~.

En_gineeri11c:

D_e_pa1~t_r.~p.J_:

B. E. Fer1101N, "Professor of "". echar1ical En 0 ir1eeri11g. n
Sala.ry ;;0,COO. Effective Septer.1 ber 1, 1927.
(1'Te-vv l)Osition)

J. A. :Jtevenson, "Assistant _ rofessor of Civil
Salary ~11 2 ,000. -,ffective September 1, 1927.
~
.. 1 Bl anu. ., .~. . orct,
:"\ res l[;nea.
.
~
'
I±.
J

Engineer!~
(Succeeds

i.

~-

/_~,,(
], • D. llodf~e, nrns trt1c tor in Engineering." Sale.ry ~l, 800.
Effective Septe1nber 20, 1927.
(1Tev1 posi tio11)
I~
J. • Fiartell, nrnstx·uctor ii1 Dra\vint;." Sa:J..<?-1~y ./2,000.
Ef"fective Septen1ber 1, 1927.
(Succeec1s I\:. Ii. ~reer,
res icned.)

~.
j

•

H

R. K. Scl1ul1olz, nrnstructor ii1 .t~rcl1itectu_1~e.rr Sala1~y
~l,900.
Effective Septe1ber l~, 1927. (Succeeds
J. P. Crovrgey, 1">es igne d. )

Live Stoc)c Sa11itary Office:

-

Jack :...;Cott, nAss is ta11t State Vetei~i11arian •. t
jl.860. Effective July 1, 1927.

Salary

llenry D. Bradsl1av1, "Assistant State Veteri11aria11."
t;;l ,860. Effecti-re July 15, 1927.
Lilitar- De artment:

C.

- --· - .

SaJ_ary

. ei'
~ rof es s~

'Assistant Corm;:andan t and _· s sis ta:1 t
P. l.-. S & T. n Effecti-v-e Septer1ber 1, 192 7.
(Sue ceed.s
Capt. H. 7. Lee, transferred.)
Q.

Lifsey,

·.i..ssi:; ta11t
~
Professor P. I .. S. & T."
=Lfective Septe=-:.ber 1, 1927.
(Succeeds Capt. E. 11.. Higgin~; tra.nsferred. )

H·. D. Jol1nston,

".A.ssistan~

Comr-ar1dai1.t and

P11ysical Educatioi1 Department_:

J. G. Gee, nDirector and
Salary ~14, 000.
positio11)

J.

~ducat ion~r

of hysical
Effec tiwe ...4..ue;us t 1, 192 7.
( l'Jew
rofes~or

a.

Cody, ".Associate P-rofessor of Physical Education. f - 0
110 salar~,.. Effective Septeii1ber 1, 1927.
(lJevr ·oosi tio11)

J. L. Carson, Jr., "Assistant Professor ..?hysical Lducat ~
.rro salary. Effecti-ve Septen1be"P 1, 192?.
( Jev1 position)
A.

• _.1c1eod, "1l.ssistant

salary.

~ffective

?Ji~/~

P11ysical Educatio11.' 1Jo
September 1, 1927.
(Ire\,r 1)osition)
·rofesso1~

Researcl1 Depai-·tmen·t:
ssoc ia te _. . gronomis t." Salc.ry ~3, 000.
Effective September 5, 1927.
(Succeeds ~. s. Buie,
pro1noted.)

• JI. ifeyer,

-

u

7J7 VJL/C/

·.• T. Henery, "- ssistant ~nto: oloe;ist." Salary 51200. ~
Effec·tive Septe::1ber 13, 19.27.
(Succeea.s L. C. ::c__ lister,
res ie11ed. )

.

Textile Department:

-~

Chas. E . Tvfullin, ttProfessor Textile Cl1en1istry and Dyeing. tt
Salary (?3,000. Effective Septen1ber 1, 1927.
(Succeeds
Prof. Doggett, retired.)

~

E. F. Cartee, "Instructor in 7~eavin.g and Desigr1. rr Salary
( S tl c c e eds 1~ • E • c)l ,800. Effective Se1Jternbie:: 1, 1927.
lTcKenna, :proraoted. )

L. R. Boolcer, nrtir1e1--ant rreacl1er-T1 ainer a11(l Assistant State
Supervisor Industrial Education." Sala1.,y ~)2 ,500.
{ lJe-rr position)
1

5

a lJJ. ~

\.ssociate Pro.f essor ::eaving
A. E. licKenna, "Acting
.,
Design. tt Salary ~2 , 200. Effective Sep ternber 1, 1927.
(Succeeds R. J. Cl1ea tlia;:1, on leave. )
1

":lannan1al(er:
'

Tl1at tl1e appointrcents be approved.
J..Iotion

-~dopted.

Tl1e follo\ving SALARY Il'TCREJ...SES, effective

1;vere recornrnended:
Live Stoel\: S a11 i ta l"'3i
I

~Vork:

-

Asst. State ·11et. From .)2 '400 to
Asst. State Vet. From 2,400 to
t,
...11s
s t • State Vet. Fron1 2,400 to
F. I(. reterson .Asst. State 'let. Fro:rn 2,400 to
R. K. Do11ly
Clerl\.
From 1,920 to
Ti'rorn 1,920 to
Clerl{:
J. tr Yilson
J". riI. Leapl1art Clerk
Frora 1,320 to

Boyd
Iv.i •
H. B. Hood
.,f
1:. • T. Fisher
~.

)~

2,500

J-~

2,500
2,040
2,040

p~

~

_,_
1 Ll-40

Jf~

Supt. Coast Sta. From $2,400 to $2,600

-f(~

.i.:.J •

-

1~~

') , 500
2,500

"
'"~
1t' .-::::.

~

Ex:2eriraen t Station:
E. D.· Kyzer
"""
L_ever ·.
u.ove d .,oy .:..ir.

That the increases be granted.

] II'

}.lotion

app1~oved

on roll call vote by ti1e seven me1nbers

present, sub.ject to ratifica.tion by letter vote froll1 tl1e CJ.bse11t

members.
Dr. R.

I~.

Brackett, State Cl1er1ist, recoTIJL1ends tl1at

t1.>600 . ~~
~~

'

be appropr·ia ted for temporary Assis tai1 t ir1 Fe1.,t ilizer Analysis.

/l . .

.j~~

Tl1e recorurnendation is no L appY*oved by tl1e President.

T1:oved _by J\I1.,. _ 1·.'.Ia_pnin6:

T11a t

~aA..MA'"rlfl

disap11roval by tl1e President be

sustained.
I.lotion Adopted.

Professors
salary· of Prof.

Lonf~,

c.

Ba1~re

and Call1oun rec ormne 11d tl1at tl1e

L. IIorgan, t1eaa. of t11e

:'01.11 t1,..-y-

Division,

'
(·'.·rz 200 effective Janlla l"'Y 1, 1928.
increased frorrr y3,000 to \f?0
'
'

Tl1e

recormnendation is not approved by tl1e President.
I.'.foved. by:

ttl~.

YJ~ILnan1ah:er:

Tl1a t

the President's disap-oroval be

st1s tair1ed.

1/Iotion AdOi)ted.
Tl1e President recormnended t11at

:r. IT.

s.

Tate be elected to

11is se.cond p1..obatio:nary yea1.. of

as _. . ssistant

ser~rice

cl~
rofesso1.. ~

o~

of Industrial Education, effective July 1, 1927, at a salary
~2,000.

(Tl1is l"'eappoint1ner1t sl1ould 11ave been recorrrriended at tr1e

June meeting. )
J:oved by

::r.

~ever:

Tl1at tl1e recow:iendation be approved.
I~[otion

Tl1e

"dop·ted.

resident recormnenc1ed t11a t

r:r.

G.

~.

.

~agers

~. a .

be elected

£-;vv

~

to his second year or probationary service as Superintendent of
~·-<(~
tl1e Poultry Plant, salctry .:1,500, ef:Lective July 1st, 1927,
I

instead or September 1st.

(This reappointment should have been

recommended at the June meeting.)
I.:oved b.Y ~Tr.• I1a1111ing: That the recor:nnendation be approved.
Liotion Adopted.
Tl1e President recomn1ended that Ir ...-. B. Rogers,
gro non1is t, be
to tl1e Cl1ilean

transferr~e d

I~itrate

~6-£-rtAA

ssistant

from tl1e .i.gri cul tt11.. al Research

of Soda Grant, effective C!eptember 1, 192'7,

at a salary of ~2,100.
IIoved by :.:r.

Lev~:

Tl1at tl1e reconmie11dation be approved.

:otion

adopted on roll call vote by the seven members present, subject
to r·atification by letter vote fror1 tl1e o.bsent inembers.
Tl1e . . reside11t recor.nnei1ded tl1at

~l1e

t!.

)~

(!.

profit of approxic1ate1....

•

...J3, 500 accrui11g frora the sale of tl1e Cadet ExchanGe to t11e L. C•
.c·.:artin Drug Co., i11c., be used to liqu. idate tl1e Clemso11 College
IIotel overdraft.
Recommendation approved on roll call vote by the seven
members prese11t, sl1bject to

1~atificatio11

by letter vote from tl1e

absent n1e1 bers.
In order to finance t11e car.1paign noYT being carried on by J~:f;

tl1e .fl... lumni . . i.ssoc ia tion to raise -runcls for tl1e

~

l1ysical Educatiori.

.

Building, the President recommended that the College

~~

T1~easttrGr

.,Jc

~

authorized to advance tl1e necessary fur1ds to e11arJle tl1e .Associa-

L.

tion to keep its field

~orce

at uork.

-1-

£-

,1...

~-w

The funds collected for the
~

buildi11g are being turned over to tl1e Treasl1re1" a21c. rilJ cover any
•

~7-

advance made •

Recorm.·.:endation adoptec1 on roll cal]. vote by tl1e seven me:rnbers
present, subject to ratification bv letter vote
'

~ron

the absent

ine1nbers.
Tl1e .t tl1letic -!.ssoc ia tion closeL t11e yeo:r on June 30t11
a deficit of approximately . 8, 000.

Yli tl1

In or·de1.. tJ1a t tl1is pl1ase of

.

j~;t'
student activi t;/ L1igl1t fur1ction properly, the College Treasu-rer

~

was authorized by tl1e Presider1t to f ina11ce t11e .fa... tl1letic Assoc ia.

tion u:1.til sufficie11t reve1i.ue vras derived fro1n its activ·ities

t~

put it again on a sound financial basis.

r~

Tl1e Preside11t

Reco1nmei1dation adopted
'

011

J

~

recommended that his action in this matter be aunroved.
- ....

.

~- ~

~

roll call vote by t11e seven

member·s :present, Sllbject to ratificatio11 by letter vote

~·

tl1e

f1~01n

·abse11t me1nb ers.
The President recorrr.i e11ded tl1a t the President, tl1e Tx·easurer,

~
and tli.e Busi11ess .i:iranager be appointed a coni.rnittee to investic;a~~ . ~..,
.

'Vf\AV'/ 4'

tl1e feasibili t~t of cl1a110 ing tl1e college fiscal :y-ear to correspond

1

~"'""

\'\fitl1 the State fiscal year, nai.ely - Janl1ary 1st to December 31st;
~
tl1.is becau~se tl1e college is now depe11dent in a large meastITe 011 "-f~
legislative appropriations.
Cone:

T_ia t tl1e reconlli1e11dation be a:ppro-ved.
I.~otion

· do·oted.
~

Tl1e Presicle11.t recon11ne11ded tl1at tl1e Board approve 11is actio-nµ
in purc.1asing from .. _r .

-

approxiinately

(!,

~?550 .

c.

Tr .

Taylor a small tract of land, pricer
~

00, adjace11·t to tl1e collece :property on tl1e l'Zfl e...

sou tl1 side of the paved highway leading to the

S~neca

~~

Bridge.

Possession of tl1is la11d by tl1e college 'rill preve11t any unsigl1tly
buildi11gs marring tl1e approacl1 to tl1e ca1npl1s on tl1e n1ain 11ig:l1vray

from t11e sou th.
Reconn endation adopted on roll call vote by the seven members present, su·bject to

i~at

ification by letter vote from tl1e

absent members.

£i.~

The _.resident recommended that all unexpended balances
renaining on the Smith-Lever, Experiment Station, Far!l

Producf~

11.gricultural Researcl1 and Live Stock Sanitary ..,.ork budgets
exnended
in the discretion of the President and
....

t~e

be ~

Director

concer11ed.
Reconnne11da tion
me ..n.bers prese11t,

appro~ved 011

su~bject

roll call vote by tl1e se 1ren

to ratification by letter v.,.ote from tl1e

abse11t n1eJnbers.
Tl1e President reco1!1Irle11ded t:1at the avvard of

scholarsl1ips 1'~-

for the session 192'7-1928 be authorized as submitted by the
State Board of Education.
Recorm1 enda tion approved.

~

~

J
· ;~

Tl1e President recomrJended tl1at tl1e Board approve his action

~

in allowing Miss Frances Earle , lssistant Librarian , to do extra
work in her vacation time for the Extension Division,
worl( she was paid

..

ii,µ

fo~ VJ 11.i C ll~
~~

~?23 . 10 .

~

r~

Reconn:nendation Approved .
Tl1e President recormnended tl1a t tl1e .Board au tl1orize tl1e

}~

11olding o:r :B ar1ners' ,feek at Cleruson Colleg·e a2ain in tl1e s·mmner ff~ t .
1

.......,

<....>

.

,£,,.., ~ ~

-

of 1928, at sucl1 tin1e as appears suitable to the Presia.ent and ~·

the Director of the Extension Division.
Recommendation Approved.
Tl1e President recornr,1ended that

a11

appropriat 1011 of .)125 . 00

be autl1orized from t11e Interest Fu11d, Extens.ion Division, fo1...
the purpose of paying t11e salary of

.Agent in Jasper Cou11ty, for the
Graham's appointnent by the

:r~rr .

n1on th

goverTu~ent

J . P . Graham, Cou11ty

of January. 192?.
and by the college was

effective Feoruary 1st , bu.t tl1e county employed 11im

month of January.

~·

fo1~

the

They later refused to pay his salary for the

montl1 prior to 11is appoi11tme11.t by· the govermnent and college .
Recommendation approved by the seve11 members prese11t,

subject to ratification by letter vote

f~om

the absent members.

The 1)resident recomme11ded tl1at he be autl1orized to cl1aI·ge

an~

a :fee o:f 02 . 00 or students who register late in the session;
a

}~~

~

similar arnount of students standing examinations at an

~~
~-

irregular ti1ne .

Recorrunenda t io11 .A:9proved.

f~

The l")resident recorm11er1ded tl1at tl1e Board approve 11is action ~, ·
~1
in pe rn1i tt ir1g tl1e Treasu.rer to open in l1is off ice a re i11ves trrren

4.&W-

accoun t :ror the Research Department for handling Chilean NitT"at ~
of Soda from

~ducational

Bureau Funds .

The briefing of vouchers

ii1 tl1is accou11t vrill bo, "Reinvestment Depart;rJe11t, lTi t-c·ate of
Soda Grant Division."
Recormnendation Approved .
The President recommended tl1at tl1e Board ap1Jrove 11is

in autr1orizi1i.g tl1e Treasl1rer ·to open a

rein\rest~2ent

account

ii1 ~·

the Agricultural Education Division .
I~ecorn:::tenda tion

i\.:ppr-oved .

Tl1e Preside11t recoM:1ended t11at perrnission be

g~a11 ted

11im to

autl1orize tJ1e Treasurer to open reinvestrn.er1t accou11ts as are

considered necessary.
r Tove d by IVIr • -r;"l an11amal-<:e r :

Tl1at tl1e reco111mer1da Lion be approved.

J'..lotion Adopted. ·
Tl1e President recom:nended tl1at in view of the reduced rail-

~

road fares now beinG offered by various railroads, he be
autb.orized to lovrer t11·e allovTance for auto111obile -travel to
rrrore nearly v1i tl1 tl1e railroad rates.
Reconiraendation Approved.

Tl1e President- reco:r1Jinena_ed the continuation of the Cadet

~

6f

~

Regulation Cormnittee, personnel - President Sikes, Colonel
Cole arid

~/fr.

r,·.

D. Barnette.

Reconrr:1enda tion .ltpproved.
Tl1e Pres idei1t rec or~n11e11ded tl1a t tl1e folloY\Ti11g

e111e1,.·~enc y

appropriations be authorized:

G-?. Equip1nent ( rv'.fus ic Division) •••••••••••• ~~'.>50. 00
C-8. Supplies (liu_sic Division) ••••••.•••••. 20.00 •• ~) 70.00 / ..

~of~-¥

Textile_ Dep.artn1en t.:

B-4. Renair of knitting machinery .••••••••• 50.00
A-2. Instructor for short course (Knit) •••• 150.00
Overhauling laboraGory •••••••••••••••• 100.00
G-?. Loo1n {Part payrnen t) ••••••••••••••.•••• 200. 00 •• ~)500. 00
In tl1e case of the loom, 1\Ir. Vlillis states that lie can

:fina11.ce tl1e remainder of tl1e cost if tl1e Board vrill rn.al<:e tl1e

appropriation of D200.00.
Ii

T·J oved by l'lr. t:aYLning:

Tl1at tl1e appropriations be made.

I\Iotion adopted on roll call vote by tl1e seven rr1er11bers present

stlbject to ratification by letter 'rote fron1 the a1Jsent members.
The President recormne11decl tlla ~ \.P400. 00 novT listed_ as G-'7
tJ

New Equipment, Carding and Spinning Division, be transferred
~epairs

J~
~ -~~

' '1Jp-~

to ~.

and Supplies, Carding and Spinning Division.
Recomn1e11da tion .P.pproved.

Since high schools are craduating students twice a year, and
there a'l"e openings for our graduates at both of these

seasons, ~

the 'President recommended that the College be allowed to

gradua~

its students at the e11d of tlie first sen1e s te1. . as \Vell as at the

end of the second semester.
11eco:rnn1enda t ion

Jj_pp1~oved.

rrl1e Cl1aiT'r:1an i,,ead a letter fron1 Dr. vfeston reouestinr;·
a
:..\..
0
11eariJ1g befo~e tl1e Board i11 regard ·to t11e Colle~e fi11ancins tl1e

I

~

I

analysis of f ood products produced in South Carolina for
purpose of determining the i r iodine content .
After discussion , the Chairman appointed

~5e ssrs .

Manning ,

Lever , Barnette , and Dr . S i kes to take up th i s matter with Dr .
Weston .
The Chairman requested that he be

per~utted

to attend the

hearing .
The President presented the fo l lowing proposed Le gis l ative
budget for the calendar year 1927 , and re c orJmended that the
i tems contained there i n be appropriated :
Col legiate Ac ti v ities :
1. Sa laries , teachers and offi cers •••••••.•• 0240 , 566 . 66

2 . Operating expenses , coal , labor , shop
materials , insurance , et c ••••.•••.•••.••• 1 29, 69 1. 6 0
3 . Educational equipment ••.••••....•..•••.. .

21, 8 1 5 .00

4 . Ivii nor additions and changes to buildings .

5,7 58 .74

5 . Hise . structur es and non- struc . i mp ' ments

4 , 400 .0 0

6 . Scholarship payments •••••••••••••••••••••

22 , 300 . 00

7 . Farmers ' 0eek and Summer School ...•.•••••

5 i 000 . 00
$429, 532 . 00

Special Items :
8 . Equipment for Engineering Building •.•.•••

24 , 350 . 08

9 . Fire protection for barracks .............

6 , 000 . 00

10 . Guarantee against decline in Fert . 1rax ...

1 5 , 000.00

z:

Q47 4 , 882 . 08

Non- Collegiate Activities :
l l. Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis •••••.•

33 , 544 . 19

1 2 . Smith-Lever Extensi on Work •••••.••.•••... 266 , 877 . 34
1 3 . South Carolina Experiment Station •..•.•.. 1 27 , 000.00
14 . Agri c ultural Research .... . • . . • . . . . • . . . • . .

90 , 000 . 00

15 . Live Stoc k Sanitary '.Jork •••••••••••. • •.••

72 , 995 . 00

16 . Crop Fest Commission .•.• . ••.••••••••.•.••

1 0,000 . 00

17 . Hog Cholera Serum Work •••••••••••••••••••

25 , 000 . 00
(?625 , 416 . 53

*

(NOTE :

Necessary I_,egislative appropriation to supplement

College budget 0192 , 783 . 96 .

Sa~e

as 1927 appropriation . )

*

J

qi. 7

Tufoved bJ:

~ilr •.

1'.1anning:

That the Budget be

appropriated.

Motion adopted on roll call vote by the seven members

present, subject to ratification by letter vote from the absent

1nembers.
At the request of the Chairman, the Secretary presented
the following resolution:
Tl1at all

measures a11d recornrnendations, whicl1 according to

the By-lavvs require a roll call vote of ni11e or rnore n1embers,
be 11ereby adopted and confir·med and that the Treasurer be

authorized to issue his checks for all appropriations rnade at
this rneeting.

Moyed

by Mr. Manning:

Mo~ion

That the resolution be approved.

adopted on roll call vote by the seven members

present, subject to ratification by letter vote f rom the absent
members.
In accordance with a resolution, the Secretary

~

submitted ~

to the absent members of the Board all items requiring a roll
call vote of nine or more members.
responded in the af.. fir rna ti ve:

The following absentees
~

TvTessrs. Geer, .oradley, and

The Cl1airman annou1i.ced t11e appoi11trnent of Ivlr. Cope as a

member of the Finance Commi t tee.
by

r~1r.

Vlannamake~. :

Tl1at t t1e Board adjourn.

Motion adopted a nd the Board adjourned •
•

APPROVED:

CORRECT:

Secretary

L

~~

7

q

Q"V~

~

IL~~

Evans.~.

Dr. Timmerman voted yes or1 all i ten1s except salary- increases.

~iiove d

;u_ -

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

Askins , J. H.
Attaway, J. C.
Aull," L . E .

·Ayers, R. G.
Barber, H. s.

Barfield, Vi . J.
Barnes , V~ . C.
Barnette , G. Vl .
Barton , c. R.
Boy lei n , J • s •
Bouknigl1 t , F. c.
Burdette , J. YI .

Burgess , R. H.
Burns , J.? . A.
Byrd , II . E> .
Cair1 ,

s.

D.

Camp , VJ . J.
Campbell, James
Carroll, G. Ii .
Childers, J. C.
Cl1umley, C. A.
Cloaninger, Charlie
Clement, vv . P .

Corley ,

s . R.

Cox, R. C.

Crawford , ii. . VI/ .
Crawford , B. H. Jr.
Crav1ford , Fl . s.
Davis, tT . :t~ .
Deer, H._ G. ·
Dickson, R. Vi .
Dority, r;;I . A .
Dovfdle, H. J.

Drake, W. s .
DuBard , R . IvI .

Duffie, 11 . F .

Durst, G. G.

Dur s t , -v. P •
Eaddy, ;r. r\1 .

Epting , E. E.

Fagg , rr . H.
Faulkenberry , G. E.

Finley, Vi . FI .
Fraser , c. A. Jr.
Freeman , Benjamin
Gass a way , lviax

Geddings , E. N.
Godfrey , A• .!3 .
Goff , A. ·r.
Gray , J . Vif . Jr.
Gregg , U. E. Jr.
Hane , n . •r .
Harrington , H. c.

Jiart , L. \V .
Hendrix , ~, . ·F.

Herndon, G. B.

Heustess , . J. H .

Hewitt , B. L.
Horry , H . H .
Horton , R. G.
Jones, H. VT .
Jones , R •

] 11.

Keisler , B. E.

Kinard , Y.l . R.
King , C. J.
I<:irkley , F . E.
Lemra.on, J- . L.

SESS ION 1927-1928

Les lie, E . E.
Lide, Jol1n s.
Link, A. C.

Yon, J. H.

Livingstone, E . M.
Long, Evans
Long, J. A.
Tv1cComb, J. C.
JV1cComb, J. R.
1vicC1"orey, J. B.
!vicGee, R. L.
r,,1cKinney , J. W.
McMillan, Covington
L. K .
rv'.Iart in , V·l . J.
i\~artin,

Theo

~1Ia ttison,

l:iears , G. J.....
'llf.
• lf or d. ,
rn
l~..11
l. S •
?~1oo re , --, • Ii' •

l1otes, P . Tvf .

J. G.
TvTurdoc }c , E. C.
~ :Toxon ,

Nalley , R. F .
I~e t tles , '~·l . C.

o' Quinn ,

J.

·n.

Owen, R. s.
Padgett, E. E.
Padgett, O. D.
Palmer , R. F.
Pa tterso11, J. L.
Pitts, L. W.
Plexico, i 1I. E.
1

Powers, G. F.

Pressley, v'/ . H.
Prichard, B. E. G.
Purvis, E. R.

Ray, C. E •.

Ridge-vvay, E . J.
Ridgeway, Yi . A.
Ridlehuber, v·f . R.
Rocl1es ter, I\I . C.
Rowe 11 , J. 0.
Sanders , R. Y1 .
Sartor, !vi. H .

Shands, H. L.

Smith, H. ...fl.
Smi tl1, R. B.
S1ni tli., Ralph L.
Smit 11 , T • E •

Smith, T. L.

Smoak, I\: . A.

s . v.
s talnaker, E.. L.
Stroman, c. W.

Stacy ,

Taylor, R. A.
Turner'; J. E.
Tuten, Yf . L.

Vincent, W. D.

Vfatson , E . L.
V.lat son, N. E .
1Na tson, S. P.
\Vebb, A. A .
Vlebb , · T . VI .
\Vl1i te, H. A.

\Vilson , B. s.
VI ilso11, C. D.

Ylise , G. H.
Yarborough, J. H.

J 92- 7- 2.
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